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Li~GAL L1~iîsLATîON.

with a defence to remlain in court subject
to order, unless the plaintiff accept it iu
satisfaction, is reasonable. W\e think file
English Rides allowing a l)aynient into
court xvith a defence denying the plain-
tiff's righit of action should also be intro-
duiced.

Passing over sonie other proposed
changes of a ininor éharacter, we see

"i ,that it is proposed that execuitioni may
issue fortlîwith, uiponl a judgnient by de-
fault. This is intended to do away ,vith
the stay of execution for eight days after
the last day for appearance whîchi the

*Common Law Procedure Act previ<led,
j and which %vas perpetuated by the Judi.

cature Act, The time betwveen service of
*the writ and execution would thus bc re-

duced fromi cighteeu days, tti ten days.
We arc, not sure that a provision which,
on the whoie. lias worked fairly well for
over tlîirty years should bc rashly dis-
tiurbedi. It is not ini the best interests
of the conîunity that legal procedure
should be of a too summiarv character,
The fact tlîat withiu ten days after a
%vrit lias been served ou youi, you nlay
hiave a sberiffs bailiff in your house is flot
a pleasant tlîîug to contemplate froni the
debtor's point of view, and even debtors
appear entitled to some little considera-
tion.

debtors is proposed to bè broughit into
liarmouv wvalî the ordiuary procedutre in
au action, and wvt presurne the saine

principle %vilI be extended to relevini,
tliciuglî the coiuiittee say riotlîing on this
p)oint.

nit, conmîttec hiavt, mîade a proposai
thLLt tu il 'onliliittec <'onpost2d of the
Chanîcellor, Chie ' justice and Attorney-
General I.Suiici liercafter be coluînîîtted
the taskI of rule.making, 'fl experience

's'gaînled Silnce the passilig of the judicature

'1. Act lias abuîîdanitly deinonstrated that
the prusent inethod ks înwork-able iu prac

tice, We are flot sure, however, that the
fact of a mnan being a Chief justice or
Chancellor or Attorney-General is an iin-
â1ubitably sufficient dernr.,stration of his.
qualification to make rules of practice.

The comtiittee also suggest that mecans
shouild be devised for definitely deter-
mining before a casc is called for trial,

iwhether it is to be tried with, or without a
jury. This they think rhouild 1e settled on
a motion to strike out, or add a jury notice,.
and not left to be settled by the judge at
the trial-and in this we think they are
right.

The coniittee think means should be
devised for the more rapid obtaining of
copies of evidence. Perliaps Mr. Edison's
phoniographi miay ere long be so perfectud

Ithat the evidence caui be grouind in aton
end, and ground out at flie other-ini the
nieantini~e wve suppose the only solution of

th dffcult), is the eniploynient of more
1reporters.

%Ve have touched o1ilv on the iore
salieni points in the commiiittee's pro-
posais, and shahl look for the proposed
code withi somne interest, onily hoping that
it inay iiot beconie law~ witliout careful
consideration of its provisions and an
earnest cndeavour to niake themi as corn-
plete as possible, so that whien it does be.
couie law we mnay Ilrest and be thankfil
for at Ieast another generation without
any more tinkeriug.
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